June
5  4-H Council Meeting, Eskridge Park, 6 p.m.
5  Livestock Tagging, Eskridge Park, 7-8 p.m.
7  4-H Camp Counselor Training, Rock Springs
8-11  PPP 4-H Camp, Rock Springs
23-26  Campference, Rock Springs

July
9  Fair Pre-Entries DUE
20  Pre-Fair Judging, Wabaunsee High School
21  Fair Setup & Pool Party
26-30  Wabaunsee County Fair

Important Bits
Purple Power Pack 4-H Camper Drop-Off, Saturday Jun 8, 4:30 p.m. Camper Pick-Up, Tuesday June 1, 1:30 p.m. Drop-Off and Pick-Up will take place at Heritage Hall.

4-H Camp Mailing If you would like to mail your camper a letter the address is: Campers Name, Purple Power Pack, 1168 Hwy K157, Junction City, KS 66441

Fair Pre-Entry Forms are DUE the second Tuesday of July. That means this year the pre-entry forms are DUE on July 9. We except these forms electronically, so please feel free to fill them out and email them to us.

The fair theme is “FAIRIBBEAN”

NO PRE-FAIR POULTRY TESTING for 2019. Due to a nationwide shortage of the agent necessary for testing, the Kansas Department of Agriculture has waived pullorum-typhoid testing for fairs this summer. Although this disease remains important to the Kansas poultry industry, it is rare, and presents little risk at this time. We expect to resume testing for the 2020 Fair.
Junior Superintendents for County Fair if you are interested in helping with any project area as a Junior Superintendent at the County Fair, we would love to have you! Contact the office and let us know!

Record Book information has been updated on our website. Intermediate Project Pages have all been changed, all other forms remain the same.

4-H Enrollment Fee Reimbursement 4-H Council will be reimbursing enrollment fees for the 2018-2019 4-H year with completion of the form (and requirements). It is due to the Extension Office the First Monday in October (2019). Form is available online here.

Volunteer Renewals are due. Please click here to find more information. If you are an Episodic Volunteer, please only fill out the volunteer service application on Qualtrics.

4HOnline Family Resources This is a wonderful resource to use for basic “How To” needs within 4HOnline. Click here to view the resource first hand.

New 4-H Family Notebooks are available to new families who would like to become involved in 4-H! This will help guide you thru your “Rookie” year of 4-H.

Best Choice Labels remember to save your Best Choice Labels and drop them by the Extension Office as a fundraiser method for our CWF delegates.

Nation Festival of Breads Saturday June 8 at the Hilton Garden Inn Convention Center and Blue Earth Plaza. For more information check out their website www.nationalfestivalofbreads.com.

CWF License Plate Fundraiser

Citizenship Washington Focus Delegates are selling 4-H Grown License Plates for $10 each. The plates are Kelly Green and are metal. Please stop by the Extension Office to get yours!
4-H Record Books – Personal Page
This month we are going to keep our advice simple! There is plenty to do adjusting to summer schedules, sports camps, 4-H camps, vacation Bible schools, going to the pool and keeping up with yardwork. The Personal Page is something that every record book and every kiddo has to have. When you are an Intermediate or a Senior 4-Her submitting your Record Book, the “personal Page” will be the first page in your folder. When you are a Junior it will be the second page in your folder. The Personal Page is a pdf form fillable page that is available on our website and by clicking here. This page is very simple with basic information being filled out. Your 4-Her will attach their picture to the spot that says, “Place Your Picture Here.” Once the page has been completed and the picture attached it will go in the front of each of your record book folders. If you’re looking for a simple step that you can do over the summer this is it! Just make sure that you and your 4-Her and the club leader signs it after the record book is complete and before they are turned it.

If you have any tips or suggestions that have helped your 4-Her with their Permanent Record, please share them with us! We want to share as many ideas with our 4-H family as possible, what works for you just might help another family out!

4-H Cloverbuds
Ages 5-6
Come and GROW with us, as we have fun building social skills, creativity and teamwork! Cloverbuds meetings are held during local 4-H monthly meetings. Please come for a visit in the Alma area at Happy Valley 4-H Club, Paxico/Maple Hill Area at Newbury 4-H Club and Maple Hill Hustlers 4-H Club, and Eskridge/Harveyville area at Friendly Farmers 4-H Club! All club contact information is available on our website.

Spring Livestock Day Results
Market Lamb Results: Tallie Deever, WB, Class 4 Reserve Champion; Elsie Rickstrew, PT, Class 5 Reserve Champion, Class 6 Reserve Champion, Reserve Champion Overall Market Lamb; Jordan Sylvester, PT, Class 4 Champion, Class 6 Champion; Grand Champion Overall Market Lamb; Maddie Weaber, PT, Class 5 Champion.

Sheep Showmanship Results: Delaney Figge, PT, Intermediate Reserve Champion; Karson Pihl, SA, Senior Reserve Champion; Hayes Rickstrew, PT, Intermediate Champion; Jordan Sylvester, PT, Senior Champion; Cooper Weaber, Junior Reserve Champion; Wyatt Weaber, PT, Junior Champion.

Market Goat Results: Tyler Beckman, RL, Class 5 Reserve Champion; Crayton Deters, PT, Class 7 Champion, Class 7 Reserve Champion, Reserve Champion Overall Market Goat; Emeri Deters, PT, Class 6 Champion; Dakota Gillig, MS, Class 5 Champion; Aubrey Imthurn, WB, Class 8 Champion, Class 8 Reserve Champion, Grand Champion Overall Market Goat; Madison Jenkins, LY, Class 4 Reserve Champion; Mason Jenkins, LY, Class 4 Champion; Riley Showalter, SN, Class 6 Reserve Champion.

Goat Showmanship Results: Brinley Davis, WB, Junior Reserve Champion; Crayton Deters, PT, Intermediate Reserve Champion; Emeri Deters, PT, Junior Champion; Kassidi Huff, WB, Senior Reserve Champion; Aubrey Imthurn, WB, Intermediate Champion; Avry Thowe, WB, Senior Champion.

Breeding Heifer Results: Cody Brown, GE, Hereford Champion, AOB Champion; Jalyn Davis, WB Hereford Reserve Champion; Grace Fike, PT, AOB Reserve Champion; Eva Hinrichsen, PT, Angus Champion, Angus Reserve Champion, Breeding Heifer Overall Grand Champion, Breeding Heifer Overall Reserve Champion; Kate Lister, WB, Commercial Reserve Champion; Emma Michaelis, WB, Shorthorn/Plus Champion; Rory Pitzer, RL, Simmental/% Reserve Champion; Blaine Puett, RL, Simmental/% Champion; Elsie Rickstrew, PT, Commercial Champion; Gracie Scofield, RL, Shorthorn/Plus Reserve Champion.

Market Beef Results: Isabel Bond, RL, Crossbred Reserve Champion, Market Beef Overall Reserve Champion; Kaycee Brown, GE, Hereford Champion; Wesley Denton, MS, Hereford Reserve Champion; Blake Jones, PT, AOB Champion, AOB Reserve Champion; Reese Michaelis, WB, Crossbred Champion, Market Beef Overall Grand Champion; Corbin Russell, WB, Angus Champion, Angus Reserve Champion.
**Beef Showmanship Results:** Brinley Davis, WB, Junior Champion; Delaney Figge, PT, Intermediate Champion; Eva Hinrichsen, PT, Senior Champion; Colby Jones, PT, Reserve Champion; Reese Michaelis, WB, Intermediate Reserve Champion; Channing Schneider, WB, Senior Reserve Champion.

**Congratulations to the Graduates!!**

**8th Grade**
- Baylor Cooper
- Jalyn Davis
- Joshua Deiter
- Emma Durkes
- Shaylee Heideman
- Corbett Hinck
- Trey McGinley
- Lorraine Melton
- Danielle Murphy
- Ashley Piper
- DeAnna Smith
- Kyler Stephenson
- Rebekah Stuhlsatz
- Carley Turnbull
- Laurie Willette
- Kwinton Willier

**12th Grade**
- Jarett Bolinder
- A.J. Eddy
- Kylie Evans
- Caleb Hinck
- Nathan Holz
- Kassidi Huff
- Keith Jones
- Adam McGinley
Notes from the Office

Congratulations to all of our graduates from High School and 8th grade! Your years of hard work have paid off! Here is to a summer full of safe memories, much bug spray and many bottles of sunscreen! Purple Power Pack 4-H Camp is **June 8 – 11** and Kara and Bernadette will be at Rock Springs helping our 4-Hers make memories. The office will be open, and this year I’m holding down the fort! So if you have any questions or fair needs you will not have to wait I’m here and I’m ready to help! Just think, while your kids are off enjoying the camp life you could be running county fair errands at your local courthouse. Photo mats, photo sleeves, exhibit entry cards and pre-entry forms are all ready to be picked up. Smiles, here’s to a great SUMMER!

Ashley Wurtz, apaw@ksu.edu
Bernadette Trieb, btrieb@ksu.edu
Karaline Mayer, kamayer@ksu.edu

---

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer. K-State Research and Extension is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision or hearing disability, or a dietary restriction please contact Bernadette at 785-765-3821 or btrieb@ksu.edu.